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account?
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Before continuing:

▪ be sure that you have an Enterprise account

▪ Verify in Ariba Network the correct status of your invoice: acknowledged



Before continuing:

▪ be sure that you have an Enterprise account

▪ Verify in Ariba Network the correct status of your invoice: acknowledged



1. Scheduled payments*

Follow the steps to view all the 
scheduled payments 

* Scheduled payment = the estimated net due date based on the payment term, 
regardless the invoice status. 



1. To view all the scheduled payments

In the Inbox, click “Scheduled Payments”



▪ Reference = your invoice number
▪ Scheduled Payment date = net due date 
▪ Status = Scheduled → The payment is scheduled for a 

given date.

1. To view all the scheduled payments



Mailing Payment Proposal

Mails are also sent from Ariba Network to keep you informed about your Payment 

Proposal:

In the title: “Payment Plan” refers to “Payment Proposal”

In the body: “Invoice approved” refers to the fact that the invoice 
has arrived at Proximus. 



2. Remittance Advices*

* Remittance Advice = the clearing date of your invoice

Follow the steps to view all the 
remittance advices



2. To view all the Remittance Advices

In the Inbox, click “Remittances”



▪ Payment Date = Remittance Advice
▪ Status = Paid

2. To view all the remittance advices

This e-mail doesn’t represent Proximus’ position and is sent for personal use only



Payment Timeline of a Remittance Advice

Remark : Invoice created Amount is VAT exclusive.



Thank You
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